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.By Lalllp's Glow .

Lassen Empire

At the \'ery end of the 19th century, possibly 1896, Thomas Lassen, of Chicago,
purchased one of the first homesteads wh.ich stood on the eastem shore of Cedar Lake.
The homestead was desclibed as a 'l\vo-story, single-sided, lathe and horse hair-lime
plastf'rf'd house.'

'I1lOmas was the father of four; Cluist, Hany, Mathilda and l110mas Jr. ChIist,
pronOlUlced as in mist, was also l<llIed Chli Rom in 1874, he was approximately

By Lau p' Glow,
continued page 6

BUIlt from Olle small, old steamboat 011 Cedar Lake

Storyby DyanAdamms

Dim 011h'ghts shone )'ellow at the edge ofthe lake, couples strolled through
the dark, piano plaTers, nickelodeons, three piece orchestras entertained dunng
~he season 'those eliteguests who came fi"Om Chicago and, eventuall)', nationwide,

The Cedar Lake season - smd to he one ofthe finest In the country - and
Lassen's empire famrabJ;' compared to The Grand Hotel on MackInac Island
in •WichigaIl,

Courtesy of Cedar Lake Historical Association
Lassen Hotel. built, in part, from lwnber Doated across lake in summer and
another ho '.I ;}t:dd"d. In w1nt r. Anne Zimmennlfll and linda Elswick
dress up the lakeside 01the hotel Auto brouPrt lor the occ ion.

Tales of Woodland Tribes .SI-IAdboNNA FEATURES

Courtesy of Dlinois State Musewn
Oltimes a 'J'isitor to the Grand Marsh, Indian V1JJage,
and Norlhwest Indiana, ChielShadbolUla saved the
liYes olmany whites duringthe BlackHawk War, and
his own /He was endangered. He was sardonically
named 'White Man's FHend' by the Indians.

Member oJ'dynasty saved lives oj'own
people and whites, lost son andhome••••

Written byDyanAdamms

Shadbonna ... Shabonna .. ,Sha-bau-nee ...
ShadbaUl1ey, ..foreveryculture that came to Amenca there
began a new spelling of the heroic peace chief of the
PotawaJomi, The spellingfor sltAdhoNIVA is taken /Tom the
pre-1900 writings of Fr;mces Howe, gr;mddaughter of
joseph ;md Mane Bailly ofPoTter, Ind. area,

Shadbonna Deposed
As War Chief, 1814

EdiroR's TAlEs
NAriVE PlANts
HfARTl:tsidE RECipES

ANd•••••

By lAMp's GlOUI.•.•••

lAsSEN EMpiRE AT REd CEdARs
T..JEs of WoodlANd TRibEs...•..
CliiEf SliAdboNNA, WifE URSA

WHip-pooR-wiD.•.•.•
GRANd MARSli RESTOREd•••

HOpE, PiPE DREAMS?
fiRST AdtlfRrisER••••••

OLd FARM HOUSE ANTiQUES
Also .

SliopkEEpS
DiNiNG EsrAbUsliMENTS
AWAy fROM mE HEAR....--m__.....,

Chwf "lhadhOllllil alld hi~ wife. {'r~a. also kIlmnl a~

Canoku: Fat \Voman, often strode through Westchester
Township on their way to visit with Frances Howe's grand
parents. She tells of the heavy opulence ofjewels and silver
that Ursa wore, slating her dress was 'truly barbaric.'

Howe's memory of Shadbonna and Ursa's visit on
December 17, 1836, the day after her grandfather's death,
re\'eals the heart of tins great peace chief. Howe says they
carne to tile Bailly home, and, in the small log houseJoseph
had built for tile Indians, they sat silentIy 'all during the day
of tile funeral.' Shadbonna and Ursa remained after all
visitors departed. They went with Marie Bailly to the
graveyard where tIley stood as she prayed.

Shadbonna's seminomadic custom was to travel the
Grand Marsh of tile Kankakee for the winter months,
trapping and hunting until spring, often visiting Indian

HoosiER S~ . SkAdboNNA Village near Ilebron. No doubt tins placed him in close
proximity 10 the Bailly family at tile time ofjoseph's death.

PubliCATiONS During warm seasons Shadbonna spent much of his
POST OffiCE Box 87 1 time I1ear LittIe and Big Indian Creeks in Paw Paw Grove

and Shabonna Grove, both in DeKalb COtulty, Ill. A park
CROWN POiNT IN 46 }07· 0871 and to\m were also named after him.

This Potawatomi Indian chief had tile gratitude and
pliONE 2 19. 7 6 6 .2 7 52 respecl of many whites later in his life

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!J TaJes ofWoodland Tribes, continued pagc 7
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EdiTOR's
T l An Ongoing

A ES Skunk Saga
Irememberthe frrstweekwithmy pet sktmk, Sequoia.

I placed a bowl ofanimal food on the floor. Sequoiawas
about three inches high. He stood next to the bowl and
stomped his tiny, front feet so the other animals wouldn't
try to take any food - and none ofthe five did try, not even
my 185-pound Newfoundlandwanted to argue. Sequoia
was kingofthe house from day one.

People always ask ifmy two pet skunks are descented.
They haven't always been. That's love.

Sequoiawas an orphan.
One day mydaughterand I noticed a tiny skunkdigging

in the hotJune sun. He was in our neighbor's front yard
diggingthe sandy earth for bugs. I knewhe was in trouble.

When I stopped the truck and shut the door the baby
skunkkicked its hind end up and sprayed. Remember, this
is a baby so the smell wasn't too lingeringor staunch.

My daughter hrought a bigcardboard box from the bam
and wefollowed the baby into the cornfield. Hewas socute
waddling down the row ahead of us. Sometimes he
stopped and looked back at us. I felt so sorry for him.

When we had him in an opening in the com row we
covered himwith the box. He sprayed again, not near as
bad this time because he was basically down to fumes. I

'J'wo.month-oJd Sequoia with his racCoon puppet
knew better than to endangermyselfwith a wild animal so
I stuffed com stalks and weeds in the box tomake him go
inside as I turned it upright. We tookhim to the bamand
put seeds, water, fruit. drydogfood in the box so hewould
be comfortable until moming.

The nextday I had to be in town so I stopped at the vet,
hoping they would volunteer to take the baby skunk and
keep hinllmtil he was strongenough...and wise enough to
survive. The assistant tried to convince me he was old
enough. Fortunately for this orphan, I knew that baby
skunks live with their mothtts and siblings until October,
ifnot the winter through.

I decided to call the DepartmentofNatural Resources
and askpermission tohelp the orphanbybuildingan out

ofdoors cage where he could scavengerfood that I hid and
he could create his own den. Once his needswere cared for
then his natural nocturnal instincts would take over again.

But when I arrived home that day and checked the
orphan I found him spread out, stiffas death. My instincts
for safety and cautionofbeingsprayed were forgotten as I
began to resuscitate the baby skunk, rub his legs and body.
Mydaughterheatedmilkandwe fed him dropsfor the next
hour. Soonhe was skippingaround the porch and playing
with ourrabbits and kitten.

Baby skunks imprint, as in adopt a person for family,
very easily. Now I realized I really had an orphan on my
hands and he needed well fed to keep his strength up.
Regular feedings, everythree hours,were necessary.

Butthen the babygotpnemnoniaand therewasn'tmuch
hope ofhimever returningto the wild and living.

I was a skunk's mama. Our 18S-pounddogdecided he
wanted to be mama, too, and he gave the babya thorough
bath everyday. And no, the babywasn'tdescented.

I were able to get the license to keep him and had him
descented. Butfirsthe had sprayedfrom the distress ofthe
pnemnonia, thenhe fell down the stairs and sprayed from
fear, and ourcatjumped on the bed and the baby sprayed
from the shock. Oh, and there was the time he was playing
with the dogand decided to spray I suppose to establish
his new domestic slaltlS.

Remember, this was just a baby, so tinyhe curled onto
the palmofmyhand, so the aromawasn'tterriblyoffensive.
Fortunately, he was descented before he gotmuch bigger.

We named ourorphanfrom the wild Sequoia, afterthe
Indianwho gave his language the writtenword.

(Geronimoisouryoungestskunk. Hesdescented, too.)

JUNE 1
NEXT iSSUE:

rl\l rtL ers who have heLpelii gLve ShaliiboVLVLa thLs start - THANK YOU!net t tl

24,000 FREE S~AdboNNA DisTRibuTEd iN AU of LAkE & PORTER COUNTiES
Also MicliiGAN CiTy, lAPORTE, iN NEW BuffAlo ANd UNioN PiER, MI, ANd DEMoTTE iN JASpER COUNl)'.

ADVERfISE IN AN EXCLUSIVE JOURNAL THAT TEUS THE STORY - - - •

THE HISTORY OF NORTHWEST INDIANA•••SI-IAdboNNA
r----------------,

• pl-lONE 2 1 9. 7 6 6. 2 7 5 J2

P.olo by Dy..AdaJImU
Ho-mA.tleno._tlJ_Swa:llqldlU.blceePro
ptuetlrehlC;"30,OOO.craD.500JOOO#.cre~

TIle war is 1998 - and still we are witnessin~, e\'ery year.
homes lost throughout the Midwest..and in our area towns
and building continues to crowd the Kankakee and take the
surface storage capacity which also leads to flooding.

"The worse case scenario," says Sweeney, "is that this will
endup like the little Calumet River, which isjust 5,000 acres.
They now have a $150 million problem - they use $150
million for the flood control project for a 12 mile area. The
surface storage capacity is lost in that area (tlJrough
suburbanization and pavement)."

arl reminds us, "It is not possible, nor is it desirable in
this day and age, to restore the Grand Kankakee Marsh as it
once existed. The intentofthis refuge proposal is to aIIowthe
marsh to come back, in a few places, and restore a part ofthe
remarkable naturalheritage ofnorthern Indiana and Dlinois.

'The National Envirorunental Policy Act enforces a fed
erallaw.....we have to evaluate the impacts of our actions.

'This is a chance to do some outstanding conservation
work in the next eight to ten years," says arl. "Despite the
fact that there's been wetland drained, it's a fantastic place.
This is an opporttmity for a lot of people."

"And remember," says Anderson, "refuge land doesn't
have to be right on the river."

Thirty thousand acres ofwetland living again....a ational
\Vildlife Refuge whichwashoped for six decades ago....living.

~

considered and dropped.
Forest aark, biologist for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service in the Bloomington Field Office, has prepared for a
life's work. YOlmg and empowered with the ideal of the
salvation of the Grand Marsh, he knows the power of the
evaluations that will affect thousands ofhomeowners in the
Grand Marsh area.

According to the Izaak Walton League: "Once the marsh
disappeared, the wildlife soon followed. Starting in the mid
1800s and culminatingin 1918, the river was converted into
the 9O-mile Marble-Powers Ditch. The Grand Kankakee
Marsh was drained and converted into crops. Only a few
thousand acres remain in state and county properties.

"Indiana top soil that should be growing crops in Indiana
is fillingthe charmel and backwaters downstream, destroying
habitat and compolll1ding flooding and erosion concerns
elsewhere."

"And after the drainage of the marsh," says Anderson,
"fanners noticed the river was high and their fanns were
flooding. Theysaid, 'Look, the river siltedup.' But the factwas
that the farmland had gone down."

hl 19·U, Bob Becker stated in the Outdoorsman, a
national magazjne, that the next move in the restoration
projectwas up to thesportsmenthemselves...thattheyneeded
to demonstrate they wantedtdlls restoration.

Will the ball be passed again...how long will the iron stay
on the back.bmner?Who mustdemonstrate that they desire
this refuge now - in 1998?

"People don't realize how magnificent it was," says Oark.
"People don't have the frame ofreference to compare it,"

says Fallis, wizened activist "There's one chance leftand that's
not killed yet."

"The marsh first changed when itwas drained," says Oark,
"but then it was stable for 50 years. Now the area is being hit
by this suburbanization."

Concerning erosion, flooding, extinction of habitat and
refuge for wildlife, the Izaak Walton League, as well as state
and federal agencies believe the best way to prevent further
problems and loss is to'revegetate sensitive landsand provide
landowners an incentive to leave the land idle.' Today all
agencies feel their task to move forward is welllll1derway but
that they are missing the state support from representatives.

'We realize there are agricultural concerns and concerns
about government intrusions," says Sweeney. "Butplease call
you representatives, or write them.

"Eminent domain will not be used to acquire land from
landO\'l'IlerS who do not want to sell. Private land remains in
control of the O"''Iler.''

Whip-poor--will•••.•.

Grand Marsh Restoration...Pipe Dreamsl
"'Ihis is whatactuallyhappened, "saidAnderson.
"East ofMomenceJ Iff. is a place called 'rock
ledge.' It's a limestone outcropping about six
miles from the state line. In the 1800s the land
speculators wentto thatrockledgeandblewaway
three feet ofthatledge. That's what drained the
marshmorethananything....... "

Written byDy;m Adll.BlllU
"lfyouwereinacanoerightnow,"saysAnderson, "crossing

the marsh to get to an island, mosquitoes would bes~
you all over. You would try your best to get there fast, where
there is a breeze up higher."

Themagnificenceoftheexpanseofwater...theislands...oak
savannas and wildlife paradise, mosquitoes excluded, of
course, are an image of early hldiana - pre-drainage of the
Kankakee Grand Marsh.

Anderson, of Cedar Lake FISh and Game, the Izaak
Walton League and FurTakers ofAmerica, a conservation
ist.lllmter and trapper, has dedicaled much ofhis life to the
reestabhslunent of the Grand Marsh through the National
Wildlife Refuge Project.

Anderson remarks, "The Grand Marsh, before it was
drained, was as spect.acuIar as the Florida Everglades."

Imagine, in your own backyard, all of this. There is the
rainforest..and there is the Kankakee Grand Marsh. Conser
vationists do not have to travel the globe to have a cause.

In our area are men, who alongwith Howard Anderson,
average one to three meetings a week on theirpersonal time.
IzaakWalton League activists...aII ofthemwith an incredible
love for the Kankakee Marsh as it was known to the Native
American. AD ofthese men sincerelyhope for aretum ofthe
marsh and habitatbalancewhichmade the haven so spectacu
laritcalled the attention ofthe entireworld backin the 1800s.

Anderson, ofGriffith, has the energy ofa lightningbolt. all
of it directed to the restoration of the magnificent land that
once was our 'rainforest.'

Jim Sweeney, of Schererville, carries a card with his life
purpose stated in a silhouette ofcattails: Indiana's Wedands,
an endangerednaturalresource.

Jim Fallis - the manin thewool native Americanjacketand
boots - remembers the hunt clubs of the Kankakee Marsh.
Fallis, who lives near the entrance of the Dlll1es State Park
near Chesterton, became actively involved with the Izaak
\Valton League in the 1950s, and with the Kankakee resto
ration in the 1980s when the wide levee proposal was
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(arol's Antique Mall
Howard's Militaria
108 N. MaiD· HebroD IN

(219) 996-4655
1 days • week .... 'P•

BUY - SEll - TRADE· CONSIGN
~~ -- COlLECT.4IJLES OFANYKIND ~- ~~

Id Farm House Antiques
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE I

CLOCKS and COLLECTIBLES:
OPEII -
Mon-Thulsoflt·5at

10 - 3130
SUnday 11· 3s30
aoscd Tues-Wed

SI-tAdboNNA is diSTRibUTEd iN RESTAURANTS,
ANTioUE sl-tops & MAlis, SpEciAllY sl-tops,
ART CENTERS, HospiTAls, GROCERy STORES,
Ouick STOpS, Book, VidEO, PillA sl-lops,
TOURisT CENTERS ANd MUSEUMS ~

PRINTED APRil, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, NOVEMBER ~

409 South Main Street - Hebron IN
phone (219) 996-5329 or 3329

•••••

Photo and story by Dyan Adamms
Old white housenearHebron SchoolisqaiD abodeforantiquesand, DOJv,
for wann-heaI1edproprietors, Fred andLaura Otto.

throughout swnmer and
fall, attracting butterflies...
hwnmingbirds ...songbirds.

The Garden Depot,
where individual responsi
bility to the earth is taught at
a grassroots level. TIley of
fer exciting new programs,
collection gardens and ex
panded herbal gardens.

cause of the beaut,· of trees.
but because of the cleans
ing properties to the envi
rorunent that reforestation ~.....~...a_
offers.

Trees purify the air by
releasing oxygen while ab
sorbing carbon dioxide and
other air pollutants. They
also cool the air, muflle
noise, and their mere exist
ence increases the property
value.

The installation ofnative
plant conununities to your
home will provide an envi
rorunentally friendly land
scape with lower mainte
nance and lower costs as
compared to conventional
landscaping.

An abundance of color
ful wildflowers will bloom
in your natural landscape

• N{llli{l)ayn{l'£ Q

• rJi.~itOilrCol/{Zetibl{Z~hop
Open Monday tluo Saturday 7am to 3pm

313wt CommercitJAreDBe, loweD - 696-6440

HOURS: Sun 12 - 5
Mon - Sat 10 - 5

OLD TOWN SQUARE,-",.
J ANTIQUE MALL

Antiques HoughtA-Sold
aRoon- 80Dwen

Andqut:8, CoOecdhlt:8

103 W.JOIUET ST. IN mSfORIC DOWNTOWN CROWN POINT, IN

219-662-1219

Laura Ottofeels privileged to beengaged in herretirement career...afeelingshe has
had ever since a dealer gave her a bookbyJames Whitcomb Rileywhen she was eight
years-old. That book, she says, is what started her quest for antiquing. Today she and
herhusband, Fred, who easily acquired the appreciationofantiquing, thrive in an 1893
Victorian farm house at 409 South Main Street in Hebron.

Historic homes are enriched by antiques, as the Ottos have found over the years,
especiallywhen they owned the 1854Wehner home in Merrillville. Their collections
and displays have taken them to shoppingmalls and antique shows through the years
when they could not pursue the business full time.

"I've never forgotten the feeling I had when the man gave me that book," Laura says.
OWe get so much pleasure from it (collectingand the business). I can't thinkofa better
way to spend our days.

"Manyofourcustomers are regulars, and the new ones quickly becomefriends. We
encourage folks to stop in and lookaround. Meetingnewpeople is one ofthe things that
make it so enjoyable."

SI-JOpkEEpS of
NORTI-tWEST INdiANA

FREElANCE

AD
COORDINATOR
POSiTioNS fOR LAkE, PORTER & LAPORTE

CAlL DYAN AT SI-lAdboNNA
(219) 766-2752

PlEAsE oNly Apply if you ARE sERious, sOMEWliAT
EXpERiENCEd, REARy likE TO MEET pEOplE ANd UN
dERSTANd mE SAlE of Ads fOR SJiAdboNNA is AviAblE
ANd vAluAblE SERViCE TO busiNESS pERSONS mROUGI+
OUT Tl-tis~ AREA, ANd is vAluAblE
fOR yOUR- ."- sElf ANd mis publi-
CATiON. ::::::-... SI-tAdboNNA is
publisl-tEd 4 TiMES/YEAR -ApRil,
JUNE, SEpTEMbER, NOVEMbER. OppoRTUNity fOR
supplEMENTAl COMMissiON if you ARE iNVolVEd iN
Ad SAlEs. A MoNrlily publiCATiON win bEGiN SOON
SO OppoRTUNity isbRoAdENEd fOR RiGm pEOplE.

CARRIERS ALSO NEEDED. IF YOU HAVE A ROUTE
AlREADY llilS IS GREAT FOR YOU.

CourtesyofThe Garden Depot, see adpgS. Phone:;.lt!=:'2~1.:::9){.;.5.::3::,;1~.:.::9.::~:::9S:::....... •

HoosiER Sk)B . SliAdboNNA PubliCATiONS

Hebron proprietors tlll oldfann house with
antiques, love, kindness, appredation•••••

Ottos Warm Farm House

Fr;mklin D. Roosen~lt

correctly tenus trees, The
hlllgs of our land."

The hostile envirorunent
trees are facing today have
brought the professional
team at The Garden Depot
to work in conjunction with
local authorities who have
done extensive research on
pollutiontolerant trees. The
Garden Depot stocks those
trees of a hardy nature that
are aesthetically pleasing as
well as beautiful.

Lesser known trees,
shrubs and flowers are avail
able, including native prai
rie, wetland and woodland
plant conununities.

Avarietyofprograms are
offered - one ofwhich is to
build an appreciation for
reforestation, not just be-
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DIRECTIONS -----
2 miles South of Hebron,
1 mile East & 1 mile South
On the banks of The Kankakee River
_--r7.:::--::a;,·iiit"¥iilv.i,;;;....iiiMl-----.

DAILY LUNCH
&

ER SPECIALS

s~
S t~tQ, ~~a4teet

'P'tiHee ~tl-
7 Z'ail4- r/1fIee~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sunday thru Thursday

~ A 11 to 10
;r~ Friday & Saturday

~'''- ~1' 11 to 11

HoosiER Sk)'ES . SItAdboNNA PubliCATioNs

DI

I, '

~ -. ~~~~~.~.)
",.",...~. ~},,~, "
~'.v..i1. / r1C: ......

/I~r;~.

(219) 996-3363,L We Accept Cash
~ . Visa Mastercard,, ,- ,,~.

liDun-

DiNiNG ESTAbLislilVlENTS~

11ta'ttt4- serves steak, seafood
and other entrees as well.

We're also pleasedto announce
that we oRer over

75 diRerent brands 01beer•

Dine in a relaxed s~ttingwhile enioying
a splendid view of the river along with
many colorful birds feasting with you.

11ta'ttt4- 'Ptaee at Ramsey's Landing
is nestled on the scenic wooded bank
of the Kankakee River.

==

=..-

=....

Closed New Year's Day, Easter, July 4, Thanksgiving & Christmas 61/2 ali. east of 1·65



CHILDREN'S PLACEhas a 'wish /1st'
oJ'theirneeds but theyneedall.
ContactDonna Wareat773~26-1Z3o,

ext. 34. has assisted over~
Anewel7L...dJlrerentneeds....heJp,plellSe.

CHILDREN'SPLACE ASSOCIATION.••••
onlyone ofahantUulInnat/on designedtopro'f'ideresidential
care and medical treatment to chOdren Infected with

AIDS J'/rus, or to those separated
hom famJJy due to HrVIAlDS

CHlLDREN'SPLACE, a lo-bedfacllltyin
HumboltPark, Chicago serves chUdren,

, ages birth to 6 years, and has helped
~ over~chDdrensJnceopenJnginl991.
.II 'lJIe Association Blso sponsors resldenthd
I pro~rlUlls, play ~roups, day camps,

rePsterednursiJW, foster care, etc.

HoosiER SkYES - SItAdboNNA PubliCATioNS

CbefVickyLindsay _

I/isit Oar ColltzetibltzcShop
Open Monday tIuvSaturday7am to 3pm
313&atCommercialAvenue, LoweD pbone 696-6440

DiNiNG ESTAblisl-JMENTs
...-----------------...

/'rom /'rontpage

Gdnd~s,cook~oJ'erlowheat

10 min, stir occlISsJonll1Jy, cooL
Doll/!h - crelUll butterIUldhoneyto
iluJI'y, add eM- Stir In ;ated rind,
juice, addrest DMde dou#l In lIZ,
press lIZIn oDed9x13plUl, spread
IJ/lIn4 over, roD rest of dou#l be
tween WlUpllJler, Jay oJ'er tIJlJJW.
Press down to selll. Bake 400 de
p-ees 12-16mJn. Cool, cutin 11/Zx
Z·bllTS. Makes 4 lIZ doxen.

FJl1Jng
12 oz driednp
1/3 c sorghum
1 Tlemonjolce
2 Twater
2 T oran~eju/ce

FIG BARS
Doul/h
1/2 c sohbutter
1/2choney
leI«
1/2 t lemon rind
ITlemonju/ce
3 c wheatDour
1 t ba.kJngpowder
1/2tsoda

The Lassen EDlpire

Merrillville

Crown Point

Lakeshore Dr.

133rd

S . John

LOCATED ON THE SHORES OF
CEDAR LAKE, INDIANA

MUSEUM HOURS
Open May - Labor Day

Thursday through Sunday
1pmto4pm

Lake OfThe Red Cedars
Museum

, ~

Special Tours by Appolnbnent
May through October

The Lassen Hotel, a Victorian resort
hotel, wasplacedon the National
Register ofHistoric Places in
1981. The Cedar LakeHistorical
Assoc~ationnow operates the
oldLassen Hotel as a museum.....
enjoyour antique costumes, historic

LassenHotel ontheshoresofCedar photographs, theme room exhibits
Lake Is now a museum with tours.

Come•••sllon our wrap-aroundporch••.enjoy the scenic view.
imagine the era when the hoteillourished. Visit ourexhibits from
thoseyears In Cedarlake and the surroundingarea••.a time when
the dodor was flagged byhanginga white doth outside the bmlly
sickroom wlndow•••when the flapper's dress was 'the bomb.'Leam
what the AnnourMeat Co.~ Dr. Scholl, SheddAquarium have In
common with Cedarlake.

AWAy FROM mE HEARTt-.
Last week I went walking Day at Deep River Park is

in the morning along a lake May 17, 1-4....andwildflower
that had a mist as perfect as walks April 25 & May 16, at
an English lake. I was at 1pm. Photo contest exhibits & Amy Lowe, singer, story
Lemon Lake County Park It at Deep River's gristmilldur- teller, songwriter, Ravens
was spring, beautiful. ing May & june...free. wood Manor Park, Manor&

There are so many ideas Memorial Day Service is at Eastwood Sts., Chicago, june
for entertainment. rm just VietnamVeterans Memorial, 19,7-9, free. jazz concert at
going to throw them at you- Stoney Run, May 25, MainGarylibrary,every3rd
forget a format. May 16& 17 2:30pm. Consider ageneal- Sunday, 3-5, free. Visit his
is l"8f; r' ezvous at ogy workshop at Valpo toric Coambs House in
Grand Kankakee M . ",.April22from 6:30- Chesterton, May 1- Oct31,
10-4, small fee. WWII Re- 9pm, free. ;n 1-5, dosed Mon., free.
enactmentatBuckleyHome- Dorothy Buell Visitor Cen- of I LaPorte
stead, May2&3, opens 10, ter-Dunes, May 3, 1pm-The County Historical Mus:eum..
fee. Sheep shearing time at Night Shift' is about night Tues - Sat in April, 10-4:30,
Buckleyenticesme...May 24 animals. Taiko Dnmuners free.
from 12-5,parkfee. Artisans ofMidwestBuddhistTemple SendyourinfO jfit's fTee.

MUSEUMS - EVENTS - ENTERTAINMENT
ADVERTISE IN AWAY FROM THE HEARTH

22 years ofage when the family moved from Chicago. Clrris was the most enterprising as
far as business and the public.

Kn for earing a commodore's cap with a sun shield and gold emblem, he was
already captain ofan 0 thefirst ofthe Dewey Line ofBoats which eventually
became a fleet in 1915, and, for about rs cent , engers from the Monon
Depot to one of many hotels around the lake, and their grm .t"

When Clrris was 30 and his brother, Harry, 18, in 1904, the family built the Las
Dance Pavilion on their 700-feet of east shore property. The piling-stilted pavilion, built
completelyover the water and surrounded by awide pier-porch, was constructed inwinter
when carpenters could work over the lake on ice.

Clrris managed the pavilion, keeping nonsense at a low, retaining the 'socially correct'
atmosphere, charging 25 cents to enter. Along, slim saloon with an even wider porch-pier
was added soon after, and an ice bam to supply summer ice. Ten years later the kitchen

and dining area were added, known as
Lassen's Buffet.

The Lassen empire had Indiana's
largest on-water dance pavilion, catering
to guests and locals. The cottages, bath
ing beach, bath houses, snack conces
sions, motorboats, launches, garage and
repair service, and sawmill completed
the empire.....until1920.

The eastern shore occupants at that
time, Lassens every one, including sib
lings and spouses and children, were;
Thomas Sr. and his wife, whom every
one called Grandma; Harry and wife,
LenaSchlisher, who also had a daughter
named Harriet; Clrris and wife, Hazel;

Comtesy of Cedar Lake HIstorical Assoc. Thomasjr. and his wife, Helen O'Leary;
HazelLassen, wife otChris,maniWedhoteL and Mathilda Lassen, whois said to have
married many times, once to the owner of the Chicago DailyNews. The family managed
the complex, with Clllis ('on('entratin~oll thl." pa\ilion and fleet, and Harry and Tom,jr.
managing the saloon. Lena was main manager ofthe buffet. When Chris was 46, in 1920,
his wife, Hazel, had a challenge.

Clrris decided to build the Lassen Hotel, which Hazel managed. Hotels, inns and
rooming houses of the area have numbered 52, and all are accounted for by the Cedar
Lake Historical Association. There were 14 operating hotels on, or near, Cedar Lake's
shores when Clrris Lassen made his decision.

Clrris made a deal, tore down the Armour Brother's ice bam for part of the lumber to
build the 65-room hotel. To get that lumber to the building site, it was floated from the
west shore, across the lake, then the lumber was reshaped as it stood on end to dry. The
bunkhouse for ice cutters became the original section ofthe hotel. The Armour Brother's
Hotel was in a later deal and became the right-wing of the Lassen Hotel.

The Lassen's Pierce Arrow truck was used to pull the wood-framed Armour Hotel,
during the winter, across the deeply frozen ice. It is said that the driver stood outside the
bulky truck and steered, at the same time prepared tojump, as were others on the fenders,
just in case the ice cracked. So from a village on the northw~~t shore the hotel was
miraculously sledded to the northeast corner of the Dance Pavili~n. .

Under the supervision of Nicholas Mager, 131 double-sashed wmdows and plumbmg
! .s was installed - every two bedrooms in the newly built wing had a bath, and old Armour

PHONE (2 I 9) 374-7434 ~ Ol Hotel rooms were given wash bowls.
The Lassen Hotel was grand.....elegant.....a brick fIreplace in the lobby, walnut

1308 W. 138th Place - 38th handrails on the staircases.....a veranda for lake watching with wide-opened sunporches
Cedar lake, Ind. MUSEUM boasting bannisters and white columns.....and the romance ofswings...rockingchairs and

----·I-----.::..:::..===--=:.:.;;;;:;.L==::.:..---~----_~ .I____.even harrunocks in the picnic area.
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Author's Dole: History
is the breath ofthe living,
untouchable, never re
peated. Though we attempt
accuracy, there is nothing
written that is an honest
truth, except, ofcourse to
that writer. I haveattempted
accuracy in a short piece
which could have been a
novel Reviewing 'facts'and
memories gives an account
ofthe 1ik Shadbonna may
have led, but so much, as
always, is lefi to the weaving
ofseveral stories by many
histonans and authors into
one. Any inaccuracies in
actual facts are my own.

1833 allowed him the privi
lege to sell the land, in 1834
that privilege was repealed.
He was not informed.

In 1848 settlers who
bought land from Gates
were required to pay for the
land a second time, again
without Shadbonna'sknowl
edge. An investigation by
the govemmentdeemed the
deedofShadbonnato Gates
was void and Shadbonna
had, by 'giving up posses
sion,' forfeited his right to
the reservation in DeKalb
County, Ill.

White friends purchased
20 acres on the Illinois River
near Seneca, Ill. where he
and Ursa lived with their
fanilly in a long log house.

Shadbonna died, at age
84, on July 17, 1859. He
was buried with honors, in
Ihe city ccmclCIT near
Morris,' ill.. HIS grave was
marked by a large boulder.

Ursadied November30,
1864. She drowned at
Mazon Creek near Morris.

Shadbonna is remem
bered for his 'manly and
generous treatment' of the
whites. His cause in life was
that the whites and Indians
could live together, sharing
the land of his ancestors,
which was the only way he
could foresee his own
people surviving.

Yet with the accul
turization of the Indians, as
their dependence upon
white culture grew, the pos
sibility of them remain
ing in the old Northwest

• n ,
Indiana and Illinois, was
diminished.

Shadbonna was well es
teemed by the Indians of
Lake and Porter County, he
walked the roads and vis
ited each township as they
were established, befriend
ing traders, settlers, tribes
alike. His journey. to the
funeral of Joseph Bailly
spoke ofhis compassion of
that old friend.

The memoirs of Bailly's
granddaughter states that
Shadbonna and Ursa had
even sleptin blankets on tlle
porch of the homestead
while the fanilly was away.

Though the old Indian
and his wife were inflfllled,
they traveled through the
Grand Marsh and Calumet
region often to visit their
daughter, Sibiqua, and
friends from the era before
their removal.

Shadbonna. .shabonier.....
Shadbonnay Shabonney.
His heart and strength dis
tinl{uished this Ottawa
bloud-PolawaLonu duef as
friend. The lives he saved in
Indiana, Michigan and Illi
noiswere ancestors ofthose
of us who have pioneer
stock in our blood. 4'f

Starving Sauk people, who
once had been agricultur
ists, crossed the river again,
led by 50-year-old Black
Hawkwho promised to lead
tllem backto their ancestral
lands, who believed his ap
pe;l1 would be understood
by the whites who now lived
in western Illinois, and he
could convince them to re
turn the lands.

The Sauks sought nego
tiations with the strongmili
tia sent to expel them but
Black Hawk's emissaries
were killed. The Indian led
raiding parties for three
months, losing many of his
own.

Shadbonna had feared
for his own people during
this time and settledthem as
near to Chicago as possible,
as many chiefs did, assuring
.\mcIican al{ents tllCY wcrc
not involved itl tlus stand
against the whites.

Early on, Shadbonna, his
son and nephew traveled to
settlers, wamingthem Black
Hawk may attack. Still, fIf
teen settlers holdingup in at
blacksmith's were killed.

Potawatomis were not
held responsible for Black
Hawk's attacks, yet the re
moval of their tribe was be
gun almos~ immediately.

More of the Same
Indians were removed to

the west and received the
same treatment by whites
who. despised and feared
them. The reservation was
established bec:'Use there

I

Indians and whites could
live side-by-side.

Though Shadbonna had
been given 200 acres in Illi
nois, in 1837 he traveled to
Council Bluffs, Iowato help
Ius people adjust to the new
country. There his son and
nephew were killed by old
enelllles.

He returned near to his
old homes ofShabonna and
Paw Paw Grove, Ill. where
white settlers had built the
flfst log homes in 1836.

In 1838,hehadsurveyed
those 1,280 acres the gov
ernment reserved for him
in the treaty made at Prairie
DuChien in 1829. He and
his wife, alongwith 20 to 30
of his fanilly occasionally
resided there. In 1845 he
sold partofthe land to Gates,
and lived on the rest

From 1847-1852 Shad
bonna lived on a reserva
tion in northern Kansas,
again assisting his people
with their new situation.

'When Shadbonna and
Ursa rctwucd Lv the lauel
reserved for them, the part
ofthose two sections he had
not sold, he discovered that
his home had beentaken by
'fraud and force.'

Though a third treaty in

standing up to the Ameri
cans as they pursued, yet
when the American troops
charged, Procter's army fled,
leaving those few Indians at
the battle open for Ameri
can slaughter.

October 5, 1813 - the
day Tecumseh fell.

The British dissension,
and thus the American vic
tory was too disheartening.
The loss ofTecumseh, uni
fier of the Indian nations
brought the Indians to con
template their demise.

Thereafter, Shadbonna
sided with the Americans,
as did many of his contem
poraries, especiallyCaldwell
and Robinson.

He realized settlers were
being used as pawns, sent
out front ofthe government
of their people to clainl
\;mds, beitll{ asked 10 pay
for the land that the Ameri
can government had not
actually purchased to sell.

But he witnessed the
slaughter of entire villages
by that same government
when the Indians attempted
to unite as a nation against
themovementofthe whites.

Shadbonna knew the
way the British used the
Indians to wage their own
war for land against the set
tlingAmerican government.
The British had said that if
they, themselves, did not
utilize the services of the
Indian tribes, then the
American government
would do so.

Foremost, his realization
11 i\ 1

entire region of the Mid
west, was that the Indians
were 'surrounded.' \Vhere
could they turn? The only
possible vision was Ameri
can settlers and Indians side
by-side.

He did not take up arms
against Americans again
after the Battle of the
Thames. He stood as prac
tical peace chief for the
Potawatomi, Ottawa and
Chippewa tribes from tllen
lll1til 1834.

During the Winnebago
Rebellion of 1827, Shad
bonna was the contempo
rary sent into Big Foot's
camp to leamhis intentions.
Though he was held pris
oner he managed to let oth
ers know the plans which
saved white lives.

His people began to call
him 'White Man's Friend' in
reproach.

Shadbonna's actions to
save his people during the
Black Hawk War brought
him the hatred of many of
his ra(;e which cosL him tlle
lives ofhis son and nephew.

Black Hawk's 'rebellion,'
was afterSaukand Fox tribes
were forced across the Mis
sissippi and led three years
ofhand-to-mouthexistence.
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hotelregisterso theycould
attend needs ofguests at
any hour... a long season
for the familr j,1JO sen-ed,
"fJU llad ail tllell' eggs III
one basket' dependent on
the lake for their liveli
hood... the footsteps of
Chris Lassen resounding
on theporch in the earliest
moming hours...the echo
ofhis boat as he goes to
meetthe train...youcansliD
hear them from the porch
ofLake ofthe Red Cedars
Museum at Cedar Lake.

killed, Shadbonna, nexl in
conull;md, called relTeal of
tlle sparse number of war
riors who had followed
Tecumseh and the British
officer, Procter to the
Thames.

Thereafter, having wit
nessed the way the British
were using his people - and
especially being discon
certedwith Procter, who re
treated from the Americans
near Ohio, taking all the
aI11lllunition.. .leaving be
hind most of those 4,000
warriors who could have
used their ally's aI11llluni
tion, and possibly won the
War of 1812.

Though Tecumseh had
pleaded with Procter, the
only allegiance the British

I )

fore the Battle of the
Thames when he went
through the motions of

'-«lU"'~U;

in command, was not at the
location.

When Tecumseh was

Courtesy of Chicago IDstorical Society
Shadbonna's wife, known as Ursa and Canoku.

Potawatomis and admired
b~' his people.

Tecumseh, brother of
religious Indianleader, The
Prophet, met with
Shadbonna on his journey
to unify the Indian nation.
Alongwith contemporaries
Main Poc, Senachewine,
Topinbee,Waubansee, and
mixed-bloods Alexander
Robinson and Billy
Caldwell, Shadbonna sup
ported Tecumseh, becom
ing war chief to the
Potawatomiand Ottawaand
assisting in gathering 4,000
warriors, even from west of
the Mississippi.

At the Battle of the
Thames, Tecumseh was
serving as brigadier general
in the British Army.

Com1esy of Cedar Lake Historical Assoc.
HazelLassen,Lotfie,lfllestfrom Ch/CII40' GlIsllpschJty,
Chica~oan, owned meat pacJdrW company, Lena
Lassen, Chris Lassen. Notice boat from Deweyneet

Com1esy of Cedar Lake Historical Association
ChrIs Lassen, Honna/.

The Lassen Empire, with
children shrieking on the
beach...teenagers flirting on
tile paJilion'sporches eating
siwd, ,idles...dJidcJl!j c;vldIII
pots of water, soon to be
come one of the famous
dinners green river
beverage Edelweiss, Seipps,
MacA IVyandTosseettibeer
brought by Monon Railway
from local depots...maids
polishingthe oillampsin the
hotelwiththe waxpaperfTom
the boughten bread...Chris
andHazelLassen retiringto
the bedroom nearest the

The Lassen ElIlpire

ChiefShadbonna
Afterhis flfstbattle, at the

Thames where Tecumseh
fell, Shadbonnalll1derstood
flfsthand the consequences
of Indian tribes thwarting
federal agents in attempts to
move white civilizationonto
Indian lands.

Shadbonna realized the
imminent slaughter of his
people, both by British and
American governments.

He knew there were no
allies for the native Indian.
The only salvation would
be on his own compromised
terms: to live in conjlll1ction
with the whites.

His lateryearswere given
to the cause of peace chief
for three tribes ...and ulti
mately for the benefit of
while settlers destined 10

die at the hands of desper
ate Indians who wanted
nothing but to remain in
their homes...on the land
they farmed and hlll1ted.

The Battles
GrandnephewofOttawa

Chief Pontiac, Shadbonna
was born in 1775, after
Pontiac's rebellion. The lo
cation ofShadbonna's birth
is disputed...but must have
been very near the Cana
dian-Ohio border on the
Maumee River.

At age 25, he accompa
nied a hunting party to the
Calumet region of Pota
watomi country where he
married Ursa, daughter of
principal Potawatomi Chief

1~\f'H'!13.1
dian village, Chicago.

Shadbonna was later
elected chief of the

Chris Lassen, who had
become a Democratic State
Representative in the 194Os,
sold his 'empire' in 1944.

Chris and Hazel built a
new home on the east shore
and waitedfor acustom boat
to be built, which they sailed
from Michigan to Florida
via connecting rivers and
waterways.

Cluis died in 1955 and
Hazel in 1977. Both are
buried in Ft. Lauderdale.

As at all hotels, entire
families would spend the
SllfllrJ1er, male members
usually visitingon weekends
and holidays.

From 1920 until 1933
the Lassen Empire was ex
ultant in 'the season.' Then
competitors, struggling
through the Depression, cut
costs, sometimes even to
free beverages. The hotel
business was not as lucra
tive, especially in the age of
the automobile when guests
could come to the lake and
spend only a day.

Chris Lassen cut prices
in 1933, and sought other
business in 1935, when he
came up with the boxing
bouts that were held in his
garage. This was of assis
t;mcc 10 Ill(' area fmancially,
butnot enough. His brother
and partner, Harry, died in
that year at age 49.

The dance pavilion, too
old to hold a crowd, was
seldom visited, and closed
after the Cedar Lake Fire
Department's fundraiser in
the early 194Os.
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(219) 531~9298

GJ
4< 9 Murvihill Road

I
The Garden I Speedway

. Depot

Garden Center & Nursery
3906 Murvihill Road, Valparaiso

across street from Valpo Municipal Airport

AT THE

GARDEN
DE

WELCOME SPRING
TRY
'T (

30

Environmentally aestheti~

family-orien ted
en vironmen t
where individual
responsibility to
the earth is taught
at a grassroots level .. :?, .~

Team of professionals with experience in
landscape7 architecture7 en vironmen tal
studies and chemistry available.

.7 miles

O*P*E*N*S

Hours
Monday thru Saturday 8 - 7

Sunday 10 - 5

Landscape your yard so you can enJ·oy the beauty
FrOIn insid~ your hOIne with .

COMPUTER PLANTSCAPES STEP-BY-STEP GARDENS
-1IIII!!lPII......

Assisted by ourplan tscape designers

TOPIARIES, PLANTS, COLLECTION GARDENS,
SPECI.AL VARIETIES NATIVE PLANTCOMMUNITIES~_

GIFTS, JAMS, MARMALADES, HONE~HERBS, HERBAL TEAS
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